
MARY M. ARNOLD 
3404 Southill Circle, Austin, TX 78703 512-459-9460 

July 22, 1998 

Rosemary Castleberry, Chair, and Members of the Parks Board 
Parks and Recreation Department, City of Austin 
P. 0. Box 1088 
Austin, TX, 78767 

Dear Rosemary and members of the Parks Board, 

In February of this year Mr. Scott Sayers secured a License Agreement 
allowing him to wall off a portion of the Taylor Slough Lift Station site, 
including 13.5 feet of Lake Austin shoreline, and extending 55 feet back 
(728 sq. ft. of city land). In exchange, the Water/Wastewater Department 
is allowed about 5.5 ft. of extra space to get to their lift station 
equipment -- 110 sq. ft. of Mr. Sayers land. 

Mr. Sayers sought this license for security and privacy of his property, 
including his newly constructed boat dock. He has also wants tO help 
restore some vegetation and to prevent dumping and inappropriate 
behavior on the site. 

The West Austin Neighborhood Group was surprised that such an 
agreement could be approved with no notification to the Parks 
Department or the public and in contradiction to the recommendation of 
the Parks Board in December 1997. 

At its executive committee meetings in June and July, the WANG decided 
to try to get assurance from the city that such a situation would not 
happen again. At the same time, they want to move forward with efforts 
to improve the lift station site for public, pedestrian, use and 
enjoyment. 

The WANG Executive Committee has also discussed whether the term of 
the License Agreement might be reduced: In the event that the Sayers 
family sells the property, the agreement should be cancelled. Also, a 
ten year limit to the agreement might be sought. 

To summarize: 

(1) How can this be prevented from happening again? 

(2) What needs to be done to improve the lift station site, and 
How can that be accomplished? 

(3) Should the term of the License Agreement be shortened? 

Sincerely, 

~ 
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Packet of Information for Parks Board re Taylor Slough Lift Station and 
Sayers Boat Dock Approval and Filling in of Boat Slips •••• 

Memo re License Agreement 

Copy of License Agreement with Sayers -- Feb. 12, 1998 

Land Development Code provisions re License Agreements, Easements 

Proposal for Consideration by Parks Board 

Parks Board Resolution -- April 22, 1997 

Portion of Parks Board Resolution from April 27, 1982 

West Austin Neighborhood letter to Director of Water/Wastewater 
-- June 12, 1998 

Water/Wastewater memo to WANG -- June 18, 1998 

MAPS and Drawings: 

Scenic Cove Subdivision and Boundary issues - 1982 
Retaining Wall and Fill proposal -- Ed Padgett - 1983 
Quit Claim map of Li"''t Station site - Feb. 1984 
Portion of Dr. Gorcl 1 lot deeded to City - Jan 1984 
Gate/fencing alon cenic Drive per Sayers proposal -Oct. 1997 

Memo to Parks Board r( arks Board Responsibilities under the Land 
Development Code . or Boat Docks, Shoreline Modifications, and Fill 
in certain lakes - Re Sayers dock and fill 



MEMO TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

MARY M. ARNOLD 
3404 Southill Circle 

Austin, TX 78703 
512-459-9460 

July 21, 1998 

Rosemary Castleberry, Chair, and Members of the 
Parks Board 
Parks and Recreation Department 
City of Austin 
P. 0. Box 1088 
Austin, TX, 78767 

Mary Arnold 

LICENSE AGREEMENT WITH SCOTT SAYERS - February 1998 

THE SITUATION: On February 12, 1998 a license agreement was signed 
by city staff allowing a private individual to build a wall blocking off 
public access to a portion of city-owned shoreline abutting Lake Austin. 
The city-owned property has been identified as very important city
owned frontage on Lake Austin, is used as a wastewater lift station, and 
has been designated and used by the public as "primitive" open space 
for over 20 years. (728 sq. ft. of city-owned land behind Sayers wall; 
110 sq. ft. of Sayers land to be used by water/wastewater - per license 
agreement) 

PREMISE: The intent of prov1s1ons of the Land Development Code 
regarding license agreements for private use of public property was 
NOT carried out with the Sayers license agreement 

WHAT SHOULD HAVE HAPPENED: Any license agreement with Mr. Sayers 
should have been reviewed by the Parks Department and should have 
followed the recommendations of the Parks Board (made in December 
1997). 

WHAT HAPPENED? 

"Streamlining" and Administrative Approval of License Agreements: 

Administrative approval of license agreements was part of the January 
1991 package of changes and additions to the city's Land Development 
Code designed to "streamline" development approvals. 

Supposedly, the streamlining additions included adequate safeguards to 
assure that administrative approvals would not be misused. 
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FAILURE of "safeguards" of administrative approval re Sayers license: 

Safeguard - Distribution to interested City departments: 

Application for the license was NOT distributed to the Parks 
Department •••• 13-1-952 (a)(2) provides for Real Estate Services to 
distribute the application to city departments with an interest in the 
property in question for review and comment. 

-- Safeguard- Finding of interference with public use of 
property: 

The Director is supposed to find that the proposed license 
does NOT interfere with the public use of the property ( 13-1-952 (a) 
(3)) Building a stone wall that blocks the public from access to publicly 
owned land interferes with public use of the property. How could the 
Director find otherwise? 

-- Safeguard -- Recognition of significant public interest and 
submission to City Council: 

The Director concluded that the encroachment of the Sayers 
license agreement was NOT of significant public interest and therefore 
should NOT be submitted to the City Council for review. (13-1-952 (c)) 
This conclusion was reached apparently without taking into consideration 
the documentation quoted to the Water/Wastewater Commission in March 
1997, and by Nancy Matchus in the City Attorney's Office to a lawyer 
representing Mr. Sayers in a letter dated May 1997. Those documents 
clearly laid forth the agreements between Water/Wastewater and Parks in 
1982 and 1983 that there was to be public use of the lift station 
property for recreational purposes. 

Safeguard - 90 day termination clause: 

License Agreements under Sec. 13-1-952 "SHALL contain" 
termination clauses "enabling the Council to terminate the license 
without cost to the city following 90 days written notice to the licensee 
and to the affected adjoining landowners, if applicable,". 

In the case of the Sayers License Agreement, the 
termination clause seems to have some special findings that are more 
stringent than simple termination by Council with 90 days written notice. 
In the Sayers license, the Council must find that revocation is 
"reasonably required by the public interest" and that "use of the 
licensed property becomes necessary for a public purpose". 
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NOTATION of special provisions in Sayers license and omissions in 13-1-
952: 

Annual Fee -- There is no annual fee for the Sayers license, but 
that is apparently not due to the provision ( 13-1-952 (b)(7)) giving the 
Director discretion to waive the annual fee if the Director determines 
that the agreement "benefits" the licensed property. i.e., how can 
making the land a part of a private lawn that is "off limits" to the 
public be a "benefit" to the licensed property? Rather, waiving the 
annual fee is probably related to XV. RECIPROCAL USE RIGHTS in the 
Sayers agreement that gives the city use of 110 sq. ft. of Sayer's 
property in exchange for the city allowing Sayers to use 728 sq. ft. of 
the city's property. 

Notice per 26.001 of Parks and Wildlife Code -- No consideration is 
given under 13-1-952 as to whether a proposed license agreement should 
be "noticed" under the provisions of the state Parks and Wildlife Code 
26.001 Protected Land; Notice of Taking. This state law covers "any 
public land designated and used prior to the arrangement of the 
program or project as a park, recreation area, scientific area~ wildlife 
refuge, or historic site". It can certainly be argued that for over 20 
years the lift station site has been designated as a recreation area. 

Release of "claims" - Another provision of the Sayers license that 
seems to go beyond what was contemplated in 13-1-952 is part XVIII 
RELEASE OF CLAIMS which states that "The City and Licensee hereby 
mutually release any and all claims either party may have against the 
other relating to the properties described in Exhibits "A" and "B", 
and/or any of their other respective properties on Scenic Drive." If 
this provision is meant to avoid any future lawsuits, it would appear 
that greater scrutiny than administrative approval should have been 
given to such a license agreement . 
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.. FILED 
UCENSE AGREEMENT 

9SfEs 12 PH 3:0s 
DAt:A DEBEAU "' .. 
TRAV~g~1{1J1¥L£R~OIR t~ 

The City of Austin, a home-role city, municipal corporation, and political subdivisioli J}nltS -ttj ,.. .... .. ~. 
State of Texas sihtated in Travis County, Teras ("the Clty'7, and Scott P. and Julie Sayers (the ......... ;-:: 
"Licensee"), enter into this License Agreement ('Agreement'? on this the 12. -1"' day of O~'JC:.. 
_A.tM4L<Z.nk¢ , 1998, uponthetermsandconditionssetforthbelaw. ._c. ... ·. 

I ,AJ ~···~ 
l PURPOSEOFLICENSEAGREEMENT @2_?': .-

The City grants to Licensee permission to use the licensed property for the follawing (1.~-::· 
purposes only: a '

;o 
To allow the ttse of City of Austin Water and Wastewater Department property (the 
"Property'} consisting of a strip of land described as being approximately 13.3' 
wide cmd 55' long for the construction and maintenance of a 6' high rock wall along 
the south side of the Property with a J.S' wide gate (or removeable panel) across the 
24" sanitary sewer line emement (to Taylor Slough Lift Station) as shown in Exhibit 
"A". 

The above-described property, hereinafter refe"ed to as the "licensed property", is further 
tkscribed in Exhibit "A" attached to this Agreement and incorporated by reference for all purposes. 

0 

The City makes this grant .solely to the extent of its right, title and interest in the licensed 
property, without any express or implied waTTanties. 

Licensee agrees that all constntction, installation and maintenance permitted by this 
Agreement shall be done in compliance with all applicable City, County, State and/or Federal laws, 
ordinances, regulations and policies naw existing or later adopted 

Any provision herein to the contrary notwithstanding, Licensee shall be liable for, and shall 
indemnify and hold the City harmless from all damages, causes of action, and claims arising out 
of or in connection with Licensee's installation, operation, maintenance or removal of the 
improvements permilled under this Agreement. 

II. ANNUAL FEE 
No anmtal fee shall be due in connection with this License Agreement. 

Ill. THE CITY'S RIGHTS TO LICENSED PROPERTY 
This Agreement is expressly subject and subordinate to the present and future right of the 

City, ils successors, assigns, lessees, grantees, and licensees, to constncct, install, establish, 
maintain, use, operate, and renew any public utilities facilities, franchised public utilities, rights-of
way, roadways, or streets on, beneath, or above the surface of the licensed property described in 
Paragraph I. 

Said uses of the licensed property by the City are penni/ted, provided that they do not 
substantially interfere with or destroy Licensee 's use of the licensed property, or any property or 
improvements placed thereon or therein by Licensee. In case f?f an officially declared emergency, 
however, damage to or destn1ction of Licensee's property shall be at no charge, cost, claim, or 
liability to the City, il.s agents, contractors, officers, or employees. 

R~/.1. PPr.?ERTY RECORDS 
TRAVIS ~o~OUH TY. TEXAS • 
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Nothing in this Agreement shall be cpnstrued to limit, in any way, the power of the City to 
widen, alter, or improve the licensed property subject to this Agreement pursuant to official action 
by the governing body of the City, or its successors. 

Notwithstanding any provision in this Agreement to the contrary, the City retains the right 
to enter upon the licensed property, at any time and without nodce, assumi11g no obligation to 
Licensee, to remove~ of the licensed improvements or alterations thereof whenever such removal 
is deemed necessary for: (a) exercising the City's rights or du.ties with respect to the licensed 
property; (b) protecting persons or property,· or (c) the p11blic health or safety with respect to the 
licensed property. 

JJI. INSURANCE 
Licensee shall, at its sole expense, provide a persona/liability insurance policy, written by 

a company acceptable to the City and licensed to do business in Texas, with a combined single limit 
of not less than S/00,000 which coverage may be provided in the fonn of a rider and/or 
endorsement to a previously existing insurance policy. Such insurance coverage shall specifically 
name the City of Austill as an additional-insured 1his insurance coverage shall cover all perils 
arising from the activities of Licensee, their guests, invitees, or contractors, relative to this 
Agreement. Licensee shall be responsible for any deductibles slf'lted in the policy. A trne copy of 
each instrument effecting such coverage shall be delivered to the City's Director of Public Works 
and Transportation, and the Director of the Water & Wastewater Utility within thirty (30) days prior 
to the effective date of this Agreement 

licensee shall not cause ~ i11surance to be canceled nor pennil any insurance to lapse. All 
insurance certificates shalf include a clause to the effect that the policy shall not be canceled. 
reduced, restricted or otherwise limited Jlntilforty-fil;e (45) days after the Directors of Public Works 
& Transportation cmd the Water & Wastewater Utility have received wrillen notice as evidenced by 
a return receipt of registered or certified mail. 

V. INDEMNIFICATION 
Licensee shall indemnify, defend, and hold harmless the City and its officers, agents and 

employees against all claims, s11its, demands, judgments, expenses, including attomey's fees, or 
other liability for personal i11jury. death, or damage to any person or property which arisesfronr 
or is in any manner caused by the Licensee's constroction. maintenance or tiSe of the licensed 
property. This indemnification provision, however shall not apply to any claims, suits, damage, 
costs, losses, or expenses (l) for which the City shall have been compensated by insurance provided 
under Paragraph IV. above, or (ii) arising solely from the negligent or willful acts of the City; _ 
provided that for the purposes of the foregoing, the City's act of entering into this Agreement shall 
not be deemed to be a "negligent or willful act." 

VI. CONDITIONS 
A. Licensee's Responsibilities. Licensee will be responsible for any damage to or 

relocation of existing facilities. Further, Licensee shall reimburse the City for all costs of replacing 
or repairing any property of the City or of others which wa~ damaged or destroyed as a result of 
activities under this Agreement by, or on behalf of. Licensee. 
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B. Maintenance. Licensee shall maintain 1M licensed property by beplng the area free 
of debris and litter. Removal of dead or dying plants mall alsa be handled by Licensee at its 
expense, as required by the City; such removal shall be completed within thirty (30) days following 
receipt of a written request by the City to do so. 

C. Removal or Modification. Licensee agrees that removal or modification of any 
improvements now eristing or to be later replaced shall be at Licensee's erpense. Said removal or 
modification shall be at Licensee's sole discretion, except where othenvise provided by this 
Agreement. However, complete removal of all such improvements must be preceded by at least 
thirty (30) days written notice to any adjoining land owners. This Agreement, until its erpiration or 
revocation shall ron as a covenant on the land adjoining the above-described real property, and the 
terms and conditions of this Agreement shall be binding on any subsequent owners or holders of the 
property. Licensee shall cause any immediate srtccessors-in-interest to have actual notice of this 
Agreement. 

D. Defartll. In the even/ that Licensee fails to maintain the licensed property or 
otherwise comply with the terms or conditions as set forth herein, then the City sh~/1 give Licensee 
written notice thereof, by registered or certified mail, retum receipt requested. to the address set 
forth below. Licensee shall have thirty (30) days from the date of receipt of such notice to take 
action to remedy the failure complained of, and, if Licensee does not satisfactorily remedy the same 
wilhin the thirty (30) day period, the City may perfomi the work or contract for the completion of 
the work. Licensee agrees to pay, within thirty (30) days of written demand by the City, all 
reasonable costs and expenses incurred by the City in completing the work. 

In addition to any other remedies afforded to the City herein or by law, Licensee's 
continuing default will result in a lien being placed on Licensee 's property on or adjacent to the 
licensed property in favor of, and enforceable by, the City in a court of lmv. 

VIL COW,IENCEMENT; TERMINATION BY ABANDONMENT 
This Agreement shall begin wilh the effective date and continue thereafter for so long as the 

licensed property shall he used for the purposes sel forth herein. If Licensee abandons the use of all 
or any part of the licensed property for such purposes set forth in this Agreement, then this 
Agreement, as to such portion or portions abandoned, shall expire and terminate following thirty 
(30) days written notice to the Licensee if such abandonment has not been remedied by Licensee· 
within such period: the City shall thereafter have the same complete title to the licensed property 
so abandaned as though this Agreement had never been made and .shall have the right to enter on 
the licensed property and terminate the rights of Licensee, its successors and assigns hereunder. 
All installations of Licensee not removed shall be deemed property of the City as of the time 
abandoned 

VIII. TERMINATION 
A. Termination by Licensee. This Agreement may be terminated by Licen~ee by 

delivering written notice of tennination to the City not later than thirty (30) days before the effective 
date of termination. If Licensee so terminates, then it shall remove irrstallations that it made from 
the licensed property within the thirty day notice period at i~s sole cost and expense. Failure to do 
so shall constitute a breach of this Agreement. · 
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B. Termination k.v Cim_ 7his Agreement ma1 be revoked at any time by resolution of 
the City Council if such revocation is reasonably required by the public interest, after providing 
wrilten notice to the Licensee. 

Subject to prior written notijiet:dion to Licensee or its successors-in-interest, this Agreement 
is revocable by the City if: 

J. The licensed improvements, or a portion of them, interfere with the City's 
right-of way: 
· 2. Use of the licensed property becomes necessary for a public purpose; ::.. · 
3. 1he licensed improvements. or a portion of them, constitute a danger to the public 
which the City deems not to be remediable by alteration or maintenance of such 
improvements,· 
4. Despite thirty (30) days written notice to Licensee, maintenance or alteration 
necessary to alleviate a danger to the public has not been made; or 
J. Licensee fails to comply with the terms and conditions of this Agreement 
including, but not limited to any Insurance or license fee requirements specified 
herein. 
If Licensee abandons or fails to maintain the licensed property, and the City receives no 

substantive response within thirty (30) days following wrillen notification to Licensee, then the City 
may remove and/or replace all licensed improvements and collect from Licensee the City's actual 
erpenses incurred in connection therewith. 

IX E!r!INENT DOMAIN 
If eminent domain is exerted on the licensed property by paramount authority, then the City 

will, to the ertent permitted by law, cooperate with Licensee to effect the removal of Licensees' 
affected installations and improvements thereon, at Licensee's sole erpense. Licensee shall be 
entitled to retain all monies paid by the condemning authority for Licensee's installations taken, if 
any. 

X INTERPRETATION 
Although drawn by the City, this Agreement shall, in the event of any dispute over its 

meaning or application, be interpreted fairly and reasonably, and neither more strongly for or 
against either party. .: 

XL APPLICA TJON OF LAW 
This Agreement shall be govemed by the laws of the State of Texas. If the final judgment of 

a court of competent jurisdiction invalidates any part of this Agreement, then the remaining parts 
shall be enforced, to the extent possible, consistent with the intent of the parties as evidenced by this 
Agreement. 

XII. VENUE 
Venue for all lawsuits conceming this Agreement will he in the City of Austin. Travis County, 

Teras. 

Xl/l COVENANT RUNNING WITH LAND,· WAIVER OF DEFAULT 
This Agreement and all of the covenants herein shall nm with the land; therefore, the 
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conditions set forth herein shall Inure to and bind each party's successors and assigns. Either party 
may waive~ default of the othu at any time, without qffecting or impairing any right arising from 
a7U' subsequent or other default. 

XIV. ASSIGNMENT 
Licensee shall not assign. sublet or transfer its interest in this Agreement without the written 

consent of the City, which consent shall not be unretUOnably withheld Subject to the assignee's 
compliance with the insurance requirements set forth herein, if any, Licensee shaD furnish to the 
City a copy of any such assignment or transfer of any of Licensee's rights in this Agreement, 
including the name, address, and contact person of the cwignee, along with the date of assignment 
or transfer. 

XV. RECIPROCAL USE RIGHTS . 
For and in consideration of the grant of this Agreement by the City, the Licensee agrees to 

grant to City a reciprocal use of property owned by Licensee and described as a strip of land at 
2542 Scenic Drive as shown in Exhibit "B". 

XYI. CITY INSURANCE 
The City, as a political subdivision of the State of Texas, does not maintain liability 

insurance, but is self-insured 

XVII. INDEMNIFICATION BY CITY 
To the extent allowed by State lmv, City agrees to indemnify and hold Licensee harmless 

from liability which may result from the City's use of the Licensee's property described in ExhibiJ 
"B" herein. 

XV!Il RELEASE OF CLAIMS 
The City and Licensee hereby mutually release any and all claims either party may have 

against the other relating to the properties described in Exhibits "A" and "8 ", and/or any of their 
other respective properties on Scenic Drive. 

TERMS AND CONDmONS ACCEPTED, this the rz~ day of ) tk.w.. "'1 . 1998; 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 

~drwf, .PJ~ 
Patnck G. Rehmet 
Assistant City Auorney 

CITY OF AUSTIN 
P. 0. Box 1088 
Austin, Texas 78767-8828 
(512) 499-2268 

By: 
~~~~~e~a~~-A~c~ti~ng~~7a~n~ag~e~r~------

Real Estate .Services Division 
Dept. ofPziblic Works and 

Transportation 
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APPROVED: 

B~~~~~----·~~~-
J. ris Lippe, Assistant Di ctor 

Water & Wastewater Utility 

UCENSEE: 

Scoll P. and Julie Sayers 
2403 Tower Drive Austln,:]4 

By:~ Zl.ti 
7 Scott P. Sayers 

CONSENTOFLIENUOLDER 

The undersigned Mortgagee as the lienholder on a portion of the licensed property hereby 
consents to the grant of the License Agreement and agrees to be bound by the terms herein 
contained 

.· 

THESTATEOFTEXAS § 
§ 

COUNTYOFTRAYIS § . 

10 day of 
v-?re!:J 

Notary "Yubiif.Siate of Texas 
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0.0195 ACRE:s 
VOLUME 8464, PAGE 567 

I 
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0.196 ACRE 
--VOLUME 8462. PAGE 865 

D.R.T.C.T. 

CAl'./IEL. J. (;/L.BERT SL/R'v'EY' 

SCALE~ r - 20' 
' ' 

"' ~sc:.~.'l.£:=-·~-::-'-:• ::-·~Zd==---1 SKETCH TO ACCOMPANY A. F'IELDNOTI: OESCRIP'TlON OF' 
OAI'l:: .INf. 22. ltsa 0.017 A.CR£ C728 Sq. f"U OF LAND 
R~S£C: BEINQ A PORTlON OF' 0.019~ ACAE TRACT 
FILE NO.mae!T-...owc, VCJLLUE ~ PAGE. 567 D.R.T.C.T. Nf) 

~JOB~N~0.~00..__2D.;.:.tJ.~owc~,__, 0.196 ACRE TRACT VOLUME 2W62., PACi£ 865 D.R.T.C.T. 
ORAM4 BY: ~1.0 IN THE DANA!. J. GILBERT SURVE:'Y NO. 8 

TA.l\llq ~QUilTY. TEXAS 

I 

LEGDI) 

e 1 /2" IRON ROO FOUND 
0 1/2• IRON ROO SET 
C STEEL -r POST SET + PUNCH HOlE IN CONC. 

LOT 1 
SC£NIC COVE" II 

BOOK 84. PAGE 79-A 
P.R.T.C.T. 

POINT OF BEGINNING 
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I "EXHIBIT a· 

0.196 ACRE _/ > 
VOLUU£ 6462. PAGE 86~ • /.._a 

~~T.~T. ~ T ,fb· / .... ~ 
0.002 ACRE 

C110 Sq. FtJ OF LAND 

L£GEH) 

e 1/r IRON ROD FOUND 
0 1/2• IRON ROO SET + PUNOt HOt.£ IH CQNC. 

""'"'"'''C"' J V.r'\1 "'''-'-· • 

POINT OF 

' "'>" e ... ,ro. 
'"" .f' ' "'~' ' ~ 1.9~-~:t'~' . ·tr, .,!(t~ ~ 

~~ 

BEGINNING ~~ 
/ '4Q9 

/ ~ 

, .. ,, ac-~-y- ~. 'R'' "'="'" 
":""· L-f"'. '/Sv v '-' 

COMa.tENCEMENT 

a....::sc.::::::•:::u::-~'·~·;;:...;.;'o:::,' :---1 SKETCH TO A.cet:N!PU{Y A. flELDNOn: DESCAIPTlON Of' 
DAlE: JAH. 22. rna 0.002 ACR£ mo Sq. ru or LAN> 
RE'o'SG: BOIG A POftTJQN Of' LOT 1 
f'1l£ NO. t:»ef-B.Dwc; SECNIC COVE I 
.as HO. ocncn.l.O'IIQ BOOK 84, PA.Cl£ 79-A P.R.T.C.T. 
ORAtW B~ s.RHOAO H iHE DANAi. J. CiiLSERT SURVEY NO. 8 
·-• .. •en- • t:ltA'\"SON TRAVIS COIMTY, TEXAS 

..•. 
LOT 1 

SCENIC COVE' II 
BOOK 84, PAG~ 79-A 

P!R.T.C.T. 
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JUL-Uti-8~ MUN 11;uo Hn v1IT ur HU;)tln J nn 11v• ,vv ~v'c... 

ARflc::z.B Zll: JtBf,R'"t IJCBHWIIWD VJ1CarK1V' 
0/P I'UBUCJ IIJGHI'-OF·"A'r AND DSDIBI'IJS 

Dtiltii '· ....... ~ •• ~:~ 
~u ... ..,.,,.. 

l~J-8SO Detin!tkiNI 
13-1-851 ftelaa8e of public easement 
13-1·152 Applicatkm for JiceMe agreenHmt 
13-1-953 Vacation of public rtobt-of-\fty 
1~1-954 Annual report 

13-1-865 DeJb\fl.lons 
13-1-166 C:lleria far Issuance 
13-1·967 Term of permit 
13-1-868 Proceasmg the application; appeal ot 

denial 
13+969 Fee for permll 
IS.l.S70 F .. rate 
13-l-971 Compliance Review Commlllee 

lJlVl1jJ01( l. BELUS&', IJCENSBS 
1'0R PIUVArE tim. AND VAC:AflC:W 

SUbject to additional deWions contamed In 
§ 1-l-2 of lhSa Cocle of OrdJilaz~ces and In other 
chaptem. anJcles, dMtdcma, J;lllls, or aectkms of thil 
LMd De\>elopment Cocle, and unletAI the ccmtext 
othenrille requires, Ill lhls Anlele: 

.DrJIZB'CftlRmeana the Director of the Dapartmal 
of Public Worb and 'l'raMportaUon, or hie or her cluJy 
autl'lor1Zed desJgnee. 

PUBLIC: B.U'BME~n'means any easement owned 
by the public or any govemmental entity, or uy 
easementlawf\JDy dedicated aa an easement for 1011\8 

puhUc pupose. 

PIIBlJC NQPSRtT lfteaDI propeny owned. 
whether iD fee llm,p1e or Ollaerwlae, by the pubUc t11 

any gcmmuaalllalendty, orpropeny lawfully dedicated 
for 101M pubJk: UL 

Jlfi8UQ WQCDmeua lh• Department of Pub1Jc 
Worlca and Tranlportatkm of the Ctry of AD&tin. 

IIBIIL BBJIAD' SIIMC£S DIVIBION meaDS the 
Real Estate Semen Divfldcn of the Depaz1melll of 
Public Worb and 'l'ra.Nipoftalkm of the City of Aultln. 

IUall't-OF·WJa' mauua lud dedJcated by uy 
lawful meaDS to lhe puhUc or uy CJCM!I'Ml8ntal entlly, 
incluc!Jno the laden! gc:wemment, the State or ,. ... 
and U\Y agency or ~ U\en.or. ud which II 
reaervad for street, alley, D!lewalk. highway or olher 
related P'IIJ'PCIM 
(Am, Oni. 910110·J, eft l-20-91) 

llS.l-181 JBI.ZMB 01 PUILIC BASEMBHT • . 

A public easement may only be releasecl In 
accordance WSlh the faDowirlg proc:eclures: 

(1) A peracm requesting a release or a puhUc 
easement aballllubmU an ap~llcatlon, together wtlh a 
emvey and a laJd JlOfe description for the area 
requested for releaaeudallon.refundable appUcatkm 
tee Ill an amoanl eetablfahed by eeparate osdinance to 
the Real Estate Semcea D1vilkm. 

(2) The Real Estate Servlcel Dllriskm shall 
cli&lrlbute lhe app)JcaUon anclatlached materials to cJay 
d~nta ad hnchlle holdena wllh an Snrerat In 
the property In qu•lkm lor review and comment • 

(3) U the application 1avolftl a nleua or a 
ICtmJc, bDca and bDce tJaD. oreenhell. or other aimDar 
euemel\1 of ll1gn1Bcut pabJJc w--. the Dlrectar 
lhall forwaJd the appUcatkm to the City Council for 
consSdemlkm.. 
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(4) For an appUc&liarul forreleues olMMIIISDII 
liCit c:avered by sublectil:m (3) of thll Metiah, the 
~ JIIIY authodze ud appmn tba raquastacl 
Nlllue If he determm- that 110 ~~ or 1\aNN 
JUUc pmp.e • II8Mtd by lbe e&I8IIIODt. 

(8) U d\e appllcatkm II appJoVWJd. lhe aecutecl 
I8Jaue at euement llhaD be mec1 tn the Real Property 
RllconSa or &he appzoprtate COIIIdy. 

(6) U the Director or lhe Ctly CouncD lnda lhat 
a prM8Id or future pubUc P1UJll088 or need ts Ml'l8d 
by lhe """'*"'• the applicatkm aan be dRied. The 
cteclldml of lhe Director to dauy a raleue of euezaellt 
ader 1his MCtkm may be appealed by the appUcant 
·to the City Coundl tn acccmlallce wkh the ~na 
of Anlcle v of this chapter. 
~ On!. SlOUO.J, d. l-20-81) 

111-1-aaa APPLlCATlON FOR LICBNSB 
JlaRBRMilft. 

. (a) Except as otherwiH prc:Mded !n 1hLs aecUon, 
a Uceue lOr private uae of puhUc property may Only 
lie apprcwed h\ accOidulce wUh the following 
procedUJe: 

(1) The appl!caht requesting a license •hall 
nbm5l u appUcaUon together with a aurwy ud a 
leld Dote description to the leal E.tate DMsbn. A 
I'IOil·refundable appUcaUon lee tn 1111 amount . 
atablishad ·l)y separate ordfftuce muat be subndlted 
will\ the applicati=. PaJJilent of thil application lee 
1hall not reUsve the appUcaz\t of the requJrement to 
pay uy other fees assessed lmder lhll code, Including 
but wtlhouJ limiJaUcm, the annual fees detenbecl tn thJa 
88Ctkm. 

(2) The Real Estate SeMces Dlvildanlhall 
distribute the application ud attachacl rnatertallto ctry 
dapartmellls and francl\Jse holdem With an inlerelt ill 
lhe-prope~ tn_questkm for review ud c~ent. 

(3) . U the Dlrecfar, lncls that the propaeed 
11ceue does not tnte~ ~_JNbllc ue cr ~ 
propertY, .the appraiSed wlue of the ama to be 
licensed IJ\d the INUW UceN18 fae wUl be aatabU&hed 
by lhe clly. An executed LJcene Agreement Will be 
made avallahle far the applk:ant dar the clly'a r.cetpt 
of payment In an amount equal to the annual tea. 

1 IU• '''-'' ...,....,..., _..., •~ 

(b) The annal fee tor a LbnweAareernent ehaD 
be calculated tn accotdalu:e wkb lhe follawiDg; 

(l) The m!Dimam umual fee Ual1 be 
•labltlbed ))y •I'Uate Dldlaanc'.e. 

(2) Far .wtace llceulnCJ. Ule fee •hall be 
1 ~ of the appraJiecl Yalu altho area aub)ecl to the 
~. -

(3) Far1ll\delgmuDd li:eulllCJ, the lee ebaJ1 
be B" of lhe apprajaacl valae of lhe area aub)ect to lhe 
bue. 

(t) For aerialllcenlina.lha l'ee •hall be 7 A 
of the appraiaed value of the uu IN))ject &o lhe 
license. 

(5) 'l'he umual fee will he aub)ect to change 
after each two rur period lhe license remaSnl In 
decl 

(6) No lllmuallMwlll be cbargacl (I) for uy 
mucture oiDdllly dn!pated u a Natoriclll auucture 
or which is locate4 on pzopeny vrilh a hisloric zozdDCJ 
hue use diltrict; (10 for the ltroperty wh!ch wu 
orivtMl1Y dedfc&tecl to lhe clry wilhoDt clwge cmly If 
the peNal\ or entllywlUch originally ded.icaled the land 
tn questfoll contlnu• to pcuaa the adjacellt propeny 
or the underbiDcJ interest in tbe land In quesUon: or (Iii) 
u apeciflcally pruv!decl tn a aeparate cmiinance 
estahJJshlllg fees ud exemptiOftllheleto. 

(7) 'l'he Director may \taive the annual lea 
for Ltc81\M ~mente which. in the Director's aole 
dJscrettcn, belle& the ticellled propeny. --(C) U the Llcenle .AQraelMilt pravfdet for an 
acttvtly or encraachment which. in the opinion of thll 
Director,llllD'IUiaal or~ofs!o'nlllcant pubUc lnt-.tl the 
Director znay, tn bla or her aole cliocrelion, lorwud the 
propoeed Ltcenae A;reamant 10 lhe CJry Councn far 
coufderatlon. ktlviJ.Jes or encroachments which are 1 

unuaual or of~~ pah'Uc intere~t may Include, 
WI ue not limJted to. pedeebian brldgea or buDding. 
ewer 1treeta ar .J1eys, or buemettl8 or tunnels under 
,meeta or .Ueya. 

,• 

(d) 1Jcense AQreements under thfs seccJos\ shall_ 
contain: 

(l) A lermlllatlon clause eNlbtin; the cay 

) 

) 

"' . 

'· 
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CcnmcB to terminate lhe Ucenae Wllhout caat lo the cttr 
i:IJJawin; 80 daya W!Utenllatice to the DceJ\Iee and to 
llt.e dacted a~otzdng ludownen. K applicable. 

ro ~ acld:•mg tlleurance 
IIIQU!ramenta ucleetabUahtng Ueu Dn the appUcul'• 
pmperty adjacel\t to or cavel8d by lhe Llceue 
~. 

(3) Such other provildc:m8 which. In 1M 
Dtrecton .ate dJscredoD. are nec8118111)' to protecl the 
tllle:ests of aha city. 

(l) Terrworary coNitnJction bamcadea; 

(2) laMera over ltreets; 

(3) Temporuy street closm;a: 

(4) Minor or tempoJUy ucroachnumts 
whlc'h. In the sole dJicrelion or the Director, 118 
adequately covered by other regulatkm.s to protect the 
tntOIU\8 or the c:try. 

(I) The deciSion or the 'Director 10 deny a 
Ucenae may be appealed by the applicut to the City 
CoUJ'IcD In accordance wllh Ardcle V of this chapter. 
BeCom such an a~peal may be !led, (l) the ciry must 
am haw completed an appmlsal ot the wlue or the 
property in questJon,. and (II) the applicant D\UII b 
have aubmilled to the J)trector the am01111.1 of the lrlt 
&Mual fee and a wdlten 11alemellt describin; the basis 
or the appeal. 
CAm. Ord. 91011~J. e!. 1-20.81) 

(a) SubJect to the requ)remellta or •tate law, 
pu.bUe nght-of-waymay be vacated In accordaDce wJlh 
the following proeedunt: 

(1) A property OW'I\81' requ•lingvacatloll of 
ri;hl.of-way adjoln!ng hll or her property 1hll1 nJmdl 
e appUcatiDn to the leal Eltate Dtvltdon. A Mil· 
rafwuSable appUcatJan fee In an amount eat~ed by 
tapuate ordinance must be INbmltted wtlh the 
appUcatkm. Payment of this appUcatlon rae lhaJ1 not 
relieve the applicant of the requirement to pay any 
other tees assessed under thlt code, lnc:lu.dillg but 

wUhout llmllation. lhe paymant b appraJaed value 
d-cdbed In this eec:tkm. 

(.8) !he Jta81 Eltata Semce. DMidozl aMI1 
ciJstzDNte tluJ appUcatlan ud attached matenU to cily 
depamaellt8 aNI fruchile ~ wtlh 8l\ Interest In 
the light-of-way far raviaw 1M ccmuneN. 

(3) U Ilia Dnc:lor determines Chat the da'hl· 
of-way eerwe no pzeMid fll flalwe Public parpoee, Ole 
Dlmctor may appmva lbe appltcaaon uct nJmJt u to 
the um.n TIUI8pOIItatkmc-n-...._azut the P'-:m"'o 
Commillloll tar lhelr cc:mcmrent or sequenUal niVIeW. 
U the comrnluSou 1\ave 1\Dt larwuclec:l an oblectkm to 
the Director wiiJdn 30 da7ll fiDm the date the l)jrectar 
lrat INhlalltecl daa app)Jcatbn to lhe comm5st.fon iX 
reviBW, then lba ~IliaD be deemed to haw 
ntcommandecl vacalkm of dae light-of-way ad the 
Dkactor may then proc:eu the application. 

(4) U bath CCIInlnllltalls recommend 
vacatkm of the right-of-way, the Jteal Estate Semcal 
tlMsion ahaD. detemdne tho aiJPt8fsed value of the 
area to be vacated. 'l'be ft111e or the property wm be 
cletmm!ned by u apprallal prepued by the Real 
Estate Semces DMI1on m, at the10le dJscletion of tha 
Director, by an Independent appraiser engaged by the 
dry. All OWI\8111 who wm RC:elva any portlan of lhe 
vacated dght-of·way ahaD aubmlt 10 the Rul Eatate 
Services DMslon a payment m the amount equal to the 
apprUecl .me u detenNned by the cJry, "l'he 
apprailed value may be offset by the simultaneous 
dttdicadon of ftght.of·way which would hOt othlqwise 
be required as pan of the dtn"elopment of the property. 
Jfthe app11catkm til uJdmately denlecl, the payment lhaD 
be retumed to the applJcaDI. 

(I) For NqUested vacatfmul of dlml!oped 
•ttaela or .U.. U.. Directar llhall tUe the fDUgwing 
adcWollll aclkm: 

fA) Nodfy all DOdce ownem of property 
wilhln 300 teet of the propoaecl vacalecl ri;ht.of-way 
that the Director hu JaCfltved u appUcation for 
vacation of llle descdbed right-of-way ud may 
approve the request der ten da.JI of the date or the 
notice. The nolJI:e will eoUcfl comment from the 
property OWiliDII daring lhat ten day period. 

(B) The Director wDl consider uy 
comment received from the ownem or property wilh!n 
300 feet of the proposed vacated rf;ht-or-way m 
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maJdag a lnal detemdnadoa on lhe appUcatkln. The adjacent propeny or property Jn cae pn:a:imJiy to 
Director may proeea the applk:adan dar tan daJ'& pubUc dght4-way. 
tram the dale ol' the IIDdce bl8ecl OD his Of her 80le 
dllcJeUon uder the provlllou or ou. ~eetkm. 

(8) If the Director &ptel"'lliftee that lheltohl· 
ot-way 88IV8B a PfM81\I or 1atme pabllc pmp:~M. 1M 
appUcatkm llhaD be dem.cl. '!'he appUcantmay appeal 
a drt.don of the l)bclor to deny the •~don 10 the 
Clly Coacll Jz\ acc:ordaN:e wllh Azticla V of tbll 
chapter. 
(Am. Orcl. 110110.1. d. 1-20-BI) 

The CU'eetor or the Public Work& eel 
'J'nmspo11alkm Dep!ll'tment llha11 aubml1 U\ aMual 
Jepart to the CJry CDUhCll wmmuizing the Mhml. 
num!:ler. and ultimate cmpoldlion of all appbtbns for 
admlnislmll'le approval UNSer \his a!ticle. 

DtVmOIII. USE OP BlGilf'.QI'.,A:r 10il 
ecwsnucmw l'fiiUIOS8 

SUbJect lo add!ll.onal da!Nl!ou conta!ned !A 
§ 1-1·2 of the Code aDd Jn other chapters, azdclu, 
dMsicns, puts, or .actions of lhJa Land Development 
Code, and uNIISB the ccmtut olheJWise requires, In 
lhJs Land Davelopmenl Cocla: 

I'UBLIC R1Grn'4'·WATmeans aU public all.rys, 
alleetl. aldewalks, hJ;hWBJS, Interstates, J'Oidl ud 
lho\llden, walkwaya, puaenger zoa•, thoroughfuee 
ud other puh1ic tra!Dc ueu COI\J\8Cdno lhe primllly 
moress ud eGteSS or private property ud lhcJIIding 
tbe aerial apace over ud above aJd pubUc waya. 

BIGH'r.oE'·WJa lar GCWSfttUCHCWmaBI the 
lrawmng of lha pQblfc Hrill~~P~~c:e orlhe entarJng, 
blocking anclulng of the public liqht.of.way or the 
cllve11JD;, Jmpec!in; 01' remadag of pedeeU'IU\ or 
ve!dcular tramc m the public nght-of-way far the 
)Mmdl ot or u a resull at tJt. aloppln;, .taftding, 
tempar&ry JDcati:m or parldDg of COI\Blructlon 
equipment, macbinery or other 1natariaJs In the pubUc 
ri;ht-of-way In furtherance af a ccmstructian proJect on 

I 11-1.- CIITBIIA PCR IIIUMCB. 

AnappllcaJU aaztPt«-waJ ue forCOIIIItructlall 
pennU -.n have tba bu:len or UcMtn; that IU 
proJect paopcMd CUIIOC be pezfcmaecl wiiJumt 
bltarfenmce- usa or Qua publJc dght.of-way, aNI the 
utut to which tile pab1tc light-af-waymut be uUUzad. 

The lf;ht.of-way Ulle b CODatructlon permit 
authorizes lll holder to block, direct. impede or reroute 
pad•tdan and '9llhlcuJar tramc In the m&Mer pmvfded 
em Jla face ud to place m the liolLt-of-way the raqulred 
bmk:adea and other bdlc tmpediag, dJvenfng or 
lerautmg devScea, m accordal\ce'Mlh the 18qWrementa 
ot lhe Munaal on Urdlmn Tnd&c COillrolDevk:es. 'l'he 
duration of the permtl aba1l not ueead 180 daya. The 
eJfectMt period olftlfdtly UaD !MI mated em the penail. 
Bondm; mqWrBI'Uilta in thlla LIIJl.i Deve~t Code 
b dght-of.way 1110 lor ccmatnaclkm pmmil• mut ba 
met prior 10 illuaN:e af the pmmil. Jlareemant to 
abide by the pemdl coadkkanl. resutc11Du, ud 
pmviskma, and to be subJect to the aaeument of aa 
IDveslfoation lee following vlolaUcm ot lhe s-rmlt, • a 
ccmdWon for permit iuuuca which may not ba waived 
and llhall be 110 .tatecl em the appllcat~oa. It •haD allo 
be a ccmdlt.km of the pemdl that lhe parmil holder 
notify and direct lhe Ike JIWiager, lllte npervtlor, 
proJect auperintendant or prime CCD\tRctor repre~a
tattve on 1he lile that IIIey ue 10 voluntarlly sign allY 
wrillen notfce of vlalatkm ptetrtmted la &hem by a 
police oflicer, Bulldino Inspector or Parldll; Patml. 

111-J.aea PROCISSINOtHEAPlPUCA'l'ION;»PUL 
OPDINIAL. 

(a) The IDblalappllcadon for a J!ohl-of-way ue 
for conatructkm permillhaD ba H.bmJued u part of the 
bulldlllcr. clemo1tdcm ar ddY&way pemdt. A JiQht.of..way 
ua for COMtructlon pennll mat be IAued by the 
DJrector at lhe P\lb1ic Worb uuS 'l'lanlponaliaa 
Depanme~~t batont uy bulld!ng, demoUtlon or 
driveway pemdl requlrtn; use or public ri!Jht-af.way for 
construction may be IAued 10 1.21y persoJ\ for 
conltJ'Uctlon. ~enavaUan. buildh\;, mavin; or 

) 

) 



PROPOSED for Consideration by Parks Board: 

FINDINGS: 

1) The city-owned lift station site is important as publicly owned land 
along Lake Austin and should be open for public use -- pedestrian use, 
picnic table and benches, trash can, scenic vista, no cars, landscaping 
per natural character of area, curfew sign, maintenance by Parks 
Department. 

2) The city used poor judgment in approving administratively a license 
agreement with Mr. Sayers blocking public access to a portion of the lift 
station site with no notice to the Parks Department or the public. 

What Should Be Done to help remedy this loss to the public and improve 
public benefit of the shoreline portion of the City-owned Lift Station 
Tract: 

Suggestions: 

1) City grant a public access/scenic/pedestrian easement on 
the shoreline portion of the lift station site, and appropriately 
record the easement in Travis County Deed Records. (Work with 
Water/Wastewater to identify how many feet back from shoreline 
such an easement would run) 

2) Parks Dept. work with WANG, neighbors and Water/Wastewater 
and Public Works to improve the landscaping, operation and 
maintenance of the lift station to enhance public enjoyment of the 
site. (See Attachment A) 

3) Water/Wastewater contribute $ to pay for improvements to lift 
station tract. 

4) Recommend replacement of wooden gates in Sayers wall with 
decorative iron gates in order to achieve part of Parks Board 
recommendation about visibility through any fence erected. 
(Replacement to be at Sayer's expense) 

5) Amend License Agreement to terminate agreement at the end of ten 
years, or sooner if Sayers sells his lot and house, and to require 
removal of the wall at that time. 

6) Amend the Land Development Code to (a) - require review by the 
Parks Department and Parks Board of any proposed license 
agreement for land on the shores of Town Lake, Lake Austin, or 
along a creek adjacent to or within an already designated city 
greenbelt; and (b) - require hearing before City Council for 
license agreement for any dedicated parkland. 



Attachment A -- Specific Suggestions for improving maintenance and 
operation of the Lift Station site for enhancing public 
benefit. 

1) Parks Department (PARD) work with WANG, neighbors and 
Water/Wastewater, Public Works and Watershed Protection on a 
PLAN for the lift station site. 

2) Remove unnecessary barriers between Scenic Drive and the lift 
station -- restore a more open, welcoming aesthetic, while assuring 
adequate access and safety for water/wastewater crews and the 
lift station equipment. 

a. Remove the two gates that have been placed at each end of 
the road barrier on Scenic Drive. 

b. Work with Public Works to remove the tall red striped wooden 
barrier that has been placed on the old metal guard rail. 
(Perhaps some metallic stripes could be painted on the old 
guard rail for better visibility at night) 

c. Landscape, in particular, the "panhandle" strip that is 
furthest from the lift station equipment, and place a 
permanent park bench in that area. 

3) Consider restoration of "unusual" reeds along shoreline and thus 
enhancement of bird habitat. (Work with staff from Watershed 
Protection familiar with "water" plants) 

4) Consider possibility of "reclaiming" additional portion of lift 
station site currently paved and used as a parking area adjacent 
to Scenic Drive. Could "bollards" be placed in different location 
to ease Scenic Drive into a "curve" rather than functioning as a 
sort of dead end street? 

4) No vehicles on lift station site except for Water/Wastewater or 
other city trucks (what about truck access for Scott Sayers 
property??? How does that work? Not covered in license 
agreement) Also, lift station not to be used as "landing" 
for boats on Lake Austin. 

5) PARD put up appropriate sign for curfew. 

6) PLAN to include placement of permanent picnic table and benches, 
and placement of trash can. 

7) PARD provide to WANG a maintenance schedule and to WANG and 
neighbors information re how curfew will be enforced, who to call, 
when Parks Police will patrol, etc. 
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PARKS BOARD RESOLUTION 
-- Adopted April 22, 1997 by a vote of 6-0 (Cruz-Torres, Dwight, 

Naumann, Castleberry, Isaacs, Friday) 

WHEREAS the City of Austin owns a small tract of public land on the 
banks of Lake Austin on Scenic Drive; and 

WHEREAS this tract provides one of the few public spaces on Lake 
Austin north of the Walsh Boat Landing; and 

WHEREAS this tract provides an excellent view of Lake Austin; and 

WHEREAS The Parks and Recreation Board and City Council previously 
recommended, at the time subdivision construction was approved, that 
the tract remain open for public access, and that the view remain 
unimpeded; and 

WHEREAS the Water and Wastewater Department maintains a lift station 
on the public land; and 

WHEREAS the owner of the adjacent residence at 2542 Scenic Drive now 
proposes to build a fence around said tract; and 

WHEREAS this property is not and will not be dedicated as parkland, it 
nevertheless satisfies the statutory description of parkland as "a parcel 
of land developed, designated and used for public recreation and/or 
passive recreational use," thus allowing the application of a curfew as 
on parkland; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, the Parks and 
Recreation Board recommends to the City Council as follows: 

( 1) The aforesaid tract of land should remain unfenced and open 
to the public; and 

(2) Any fencing constructed perpendicular and adjacent to the 
shoreline, on the property line between 2542 Scenic Drive 
and the public open space, should be of transparent 
material (e.g., decorative steeel); and 

(3) In order to make public use of this property more compatible 
with nearby homes, and to address concerns of the 
neighbor hood: 

(a) The Parks and Recreation Department and the Water 
and Wastewater Utility commit to maintain the lift 
station tract as public open space; 

(b) A curfew from 10: p.m. to 5:00 a.m. will be enacted. 



PORTION OF PARKS BOARD RESOLUTION - April 27, 1982 
Resolution re proposal to vacate a portion of Scenic Drive ROW 

WHEREAS, the Parks and Recreation Department Lake Austin Corridor 
Recreational Study publiched in August 1981, concludes that there is not 
sufficient public access or public waterfront recreation opportunity on 
Lake Austin to meet present or future needs, and 

WHEREAS, the West Austin Neighborhood Group chose the lift station site 
at Taylor's Slough as its Bicentennial project, seeking to improve its 
amenities for public use because of its proximity to Lake Austin, and the 
scenic vista afforded by the site, as well as its appropriateness as a 
linkage to Lake Austin from Reed Park along a dedicated public walkway 
beside Taylor Slough, through the Bello Vista Subdivision, and .••. 
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WEST AUSTIN NEIGHBORHOOD GROUP 
Organized 1973 

" To preserve our neighborhood 
and protect it from deterioration 
through advocacy and action." 

P 0 Box 5722 
Austin, Texas 78763-5722 

EXECUTIVE 

COMMITIEE 

Blake Tollett 
President 

Janis Pinnelli 
Vice President 

Walt McCool 
Secretary 

Don Cook 
Treasurer 

STANDING 

Col\IMmEES 

Chris Garrigues 
Membership Chair 

Dudley Houghton 
Zoning Chair 

COMMmtE 

MEMBERS 

James Allman 
Joyce Basciano 
Harold Figg 
Bailie Griffith 
Gwen Jewiss 
Linda Kay Keeling 
Sharmyn Lilly 
Charles Lohrmann 
Sara Madera 

HONORARY 

CO~IMmEE 

MDIBERS 

Mary Arnold 
Sinclair Black 
Hon. Lloyd Doggett 

12 June 1998 

Randy Goss, Director 
Water & Wastewater Utility 
625 E. lOth 
Austin, Texas 78701 

RE: License Agreement Between the City and Scott P. Sayers 
and Julie Sayers Covering Real Property Owned by the 
City Near Taylor's Slough 

Dear Director: 

At the last regularly scheduled meeting of the Ex
ecutive Committee(ExComm) of the West Austin Neighborhood 
Group(WANG) on Monday 1 June 1998, honorary committee 
member Mary Arnold apprised the ExComm of the exsistence 
of and her concern with the above mentioned license agree
ment. A copy of the license agreement is enclosed. 

The license agreement provides that Mr. Sayers can 
construct a 6 foot high rock wall on ~ City owned property, 
allowing Mr. Sayers to use 728 sq. ft. of the lift station 
site, including 13 to 15 ft. of shoreline along Lake Austin 
in exchange for the Water and Wastewater Department being 
allowed to use only 110 sq. ft. of Mr. Sayers property, 
including no shoreline. 

Could you please explain to us the actions taken 
leading to, and the logic behind, the execution of this 
document in light of specific opposition by PARD and the 
Parks Board. Documentation of this opposition is enclosed. 
In addition, a letter to the Water and Wastewater Commis
sion on 24 March 1997 from Chris Lippe stated "The Water 
and Wastewater Utility agrees that if the proposed private 
fence is to be constructed, it be placed on Mr. Sayers 
property, not on Utility owned property". 

Hon. Sherri Greenberg 
Hon. Beverly Griffith f O r 

WANG has been interested in the lift station site 
over twenty years. It was chosen as the Bicentennial 
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project for WANGt with the group seeking to improve its amen
ities for public use because of its proximity to Lake Austin, 
and the scenic vista affored by the sitet as well as its appro
priateness as a linkage to Lake Austin from Reed Park along 
a dedicated public walkway beside Taylor Slough. Mr. Sayers 
has also erected two metal fence gates on the edge of the lift 
station adjacent to Scenic Drive, thus attempting to limit 
public access to the site. Those gates were not mentioned in 
the license agreement and should be removed. 

The ExComm of WANG looks forward to your reply. We are 
particularly interested in why this lisence agreement was en
tered into with no notice to the publi·c. We are very concerned 
with this mattert and are disappointed about the course it 
has taken. 

Sincerely; 

copies: 
Peter Rieck, Director DPWT 
Jan Galbraith, Water and Wastewater 
Chris Lippe, Water and Wastewater 
Jesus Olivarest Director PARD 
Rosemary Castleberry, Chair Parks Board 
Jesus Garza, City Manager 
Kirk Watson, Mayor 
City Council Members 
Mary Arnold 

Group 



City of Austin 
Founded by Congress. Republic of Texas. 1839 

· ~unicipal Building. Eighth at Colorado. P.O. Box 1088. Austin. Texas 78767 Telephone 512/499·2000 

June 18, 1998 

Mr. J. Blake Tollett, President 
West Austin Neighborhood Group 
3701 Bonnie Road 
Austin, TX 78703 

Dear Mr. Tollett: 

Thank you for your June 12, 1998, letter regarding the License Agreement between the City of Austin and 
Scott P. Sayers. Mr. Sayers and his wife, recently, became new neighbors to the Taylor Slough Lift Station 
(Taylor Slough), when they purchased the property and constructed their home immediately east of the 
site. 

Mr. Sayers indicated a desire and asked permission to construct a fence across the front of the Taylor 
Slough property, as an extension of his own property fence, to preclude the trash dumping that he observed 
on the site. Mr. Sayers offered to keep the grass cut at the lift station, as he pointed out the lack of site 
maintenance along the shoreline. The Water and Wastewater Utility strives to be a good neighbor to 
citizens and customers who live next to our facilities, especially those living next to lift stations. These 
facilities can be problematic with noise and potential odors. However, this request would have restricted 
ali access to the site and bad to be denied. Chris Lippe, Assistant Director, Water and Wastewater 
Treatment, Water and Wastewater Utility, informed Mr. Sayers that any fence he constructed would need 
to be on his property, not across the Utility's site. 

The Utility understands that at different times, Mr. Sayers continued to present a number of different fence 
options to various groups and to request approval/support from those groups for the options. Some of 
these fence proposals enclosed the lift station site and some partitioned off large expanses of only 
shoreline from our site. 

Mr. Sayers also requested permission from the Utility to construct a portion of his fence across the back of 
the lift station site, immediately north of the lift station itself. The northern boundary of the site is very 
close to the lift station, and offers almost no working space when major maintenance on the lift station is 
necessary. Mr. Sayers' specific request was once again denied, but it was recognized that the Utiiity had 
an opportunity to acquire additional space from Mr. Sayers' lot on the north side of lift station, if some 
agreement could be reached. 

It was proposed that Mr. Sayers offer the use of part of his property immediately north of the lift station, in 
exchange for the Utility's permission to construct his fence across part of the lift station site. Mr. Sayers is 
agreeable to this resolution. Mr. Sayers and his wife agreed to allow Utility use of space north of the lift 
station, which is valuable to the Utility for long term maintenance of the lift station. In exchange, the 
Utility agreed to allow Mr. Sayers and his wife the use of a strip of property adjacent to them, which had 
less value to the Utility for operation and maintenance of the lift station. 



.r 

Mr. J. Blake Tollett, President 
June 18, 1998 
Page 2 of2 

The City of Austin Law Department recommended the use of a "License Agreement" as the most effective 
instrument to implement this agreement. This agreement does not require either the Utility or the Sayers 
to sell or give up their respective property ownership. With assistance from the Law Department and the 
Department of Public Works and Transportation's Property Management, all steps and procedures 
prescribed for development and execution of the license agreement have been followed. 

The fence gates installed at the front of the site have been placed there without authorization from the 
Utility. Mr. Sayers will be asked and expected to remove them. 

The Utility is pleased that the West Austin Neighborhood Group (WANG) has such interest in this site, 
and we are interested to know the scope of its "Bicentennial Project". The Utility is concerned about 
effectively protecting its site. Existing cypress trees at the shoreline were recently vandalized and cut 
down, and trash is occasionally dumped along the shore. The Utility welcomes WANG to take a more 
active role in helping protect the Utility's site and keeping up its appearance. The Utility is open to 
suggestions on vegetative planting and other enhancements to the site's appearance, and would be pleased 
to participate with you on this project. In the past, Parks and Recreation Department (PARD) has agreed to 
maintain the site, and the Utility will share your suggestions with them and request their participation in 
planning. 

• 
Mr. Tollett, I would very much enjoy visiting with you and further discussing the future of this lift station 
site. I desire to be a good neighbor to all those who live around our properties and facilities. 

Please contact me at 322.--2916, or Chris Lippe, Assistant Director, Engineering, Water and Wastewater 
Utility, at 322-2780, if you have further questions. 

Sin,erely, ~ 

~ Randy J. Goss, P.E., Director 
Water and Wastewater Utility 

RG/CL 

cc: Mayor and Council Members 
Jesus Garza, City Manager 
Toby Futrell, Assistant City Manager 
Chris Lippe, Assistant Director, Water and Wastewater Utility 

CAF#4099 
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RECORDERS MEMORANDUM 
All OR PARTS OF THE TEXT ON THIS PAGE WAS NOT 
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EXHIBIT "A" PAGE 2 OF 2 PAGES 

STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY Of TRAVIS 
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July 21, 1998 

MEMO TO: Parks Board 

FROM: Mary Arnold 

RE: PARKS BOARD RESPONSIBILITIES PER LAND DEVELOPMENT CODE: 
Boat Docks, Shoreline Modification or Dredging, Making Fills at Lake 

Austin, Town Lake and Lake Long 
and 

Relation to Parks Board Approval of Sayers Dock and Fill 

As a former member of the Navigation Subcommittee and the Parks Board 
I spent many hours reviewing boat dock applications and discussing 
erosion of the shoreline and the installation of retaining walls. In 
preparing information for the Parks Board related to the Sayers License 
Agr.eement, I decided to review the copy of the Land Development Code 
that I have (only up-to-date as of about 1992). I found the following 
provisions, and have made several suggestions: 

Part E. Requirements for Construction of Boat Docks 

13-2-795 of the Land Development Code involves the Parks and 
Recreation Board in reviewing and approving Boat Docks. 

In particular, if a boat dock is to extend more than 30 ft. into a 
waterway, the Parks Board must determine wether a hazard will be 
created, and based on that determination approve or disapprove such 
construction. 

Shoreline Modification or Dredging -- 13-6-14 

"If a site plan proposes shoreline modifications or dredging in or along 
Lake Austin, Town Lake, or Lake Walter E. Long, the Director shall first 
submit the application to the Parks and Recreation Board for its review 
and comment concerning the navigational safety of the proposed 
development as well as its impact on the recreational and natural 
character of the Lake. The Parks and Recreation Board may develop 
specific criteria for determining the navigational safety of the proposed 
development as well as its impact on the recreational and natural 
character of the lakes." 

Making of Fills at Lake Austin, Town Lake and Decker Lake - 13-7-50 

"Any person desiring to make or cause to be made any fill with junk, 
earth, scrap, rocks, or any other material or substance in Lake Austin, 
Town Lake, or Lake Walter E. Long shall make an application in writing 



• 

to the Parks and Recreation Board for such fill. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to make or cause to be made such fill without first 
securing the approval of the Parks and Recreation Board. 11 

Parks Board Review and Approval of Sayers Boat Dock and filling of 
boat slips: 

Parks Board approval of the length of the Sayers Boat Dock and its side 
yard setback of 10 ft. seem to have been done per the code 
requirements. However, should the Parks Board have considered the 
"hazard 

11 

of possible encroachment by persons from the lift station site 
onto Mr. Sayers dock? 

The filling in of the existing boat slips in the retaining wall around Mr. 
Sayers shoreline may NOT have been in accordance with the Land 
Development Code. The fill should have been considered a "fill" within 
the definition of 13-7-50, and it should have been considered a shoreline 
modification within the meaning of 13-6-14. As far as I can tell, there 
was no meaningful notification of the public of the proposal to fill the 
lake and modify the shoreline. There was no Parks Board motion 
approving the "fill, per the requirements of 13-7-50. 

The result of filling in the boat slips was to add more private 'property 
to Mr. Sayers yard -- and to reduce the surface of Lake Austin. The 
lot now owned by Mr. Sayers had already benefitted from bein1 allowed 
to fill in behind the retaining wall when it was constructed in 1984. 
Part of the "compromise" about that retaining wall in 1984 was that by 
having the boat slips, boat docks extending into the lake would be 
avoided in that area. 

If WANG had been properly notified about proposal to fill in the boat 
slips, they might have had some significant comments to make. 

Recommendation and Questions: 

It seems to me that the Parks Board and its Navigation Subcommittee 
need to explore with Parks staff and with review staff from Watershed 
Protection and Development Review and Inspection the above 
requirements of the Land Development Code and how they should be 
carried out. 

Please clarify if neighborhood associations are notified about site plans 
proposing lakeside construction, shoreline modification and/or filling. 

Is there a record at Development Review and Inspection that the 
provisions of 13-6-14 and 13-7-50 had been met before final approval of 
Mr. Sayers site plan? 

Thank you for your consideration of tho11o mAitfn·~. OiU~cm~ ot Au~ttin 
appreciate your service, and the time you spend DOES make a 
difference!! 



RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS, any changes in Barton Springs Road through Zilker Park impacts 
the park and its users; 

WHEREAS, the Parks and Recreation Board or its representative should be 
included in any team that develops plans for this portion of Barton Springs Road; 

WHEREAS, minimizing the taking of parkland is of the utmost concern; 

WHEREAS, development of the plans for Barton Springs Road should include 
features for pedestrian safety and safe alternative transportation plans; 

WHEREAS, any plans for development of Barton Springs Road should include 
safe, easy pedestrian crossing ofthe road from one side ofZilker Park to the other; 

WHEREAS, the impact of narrowing Barton Springs Road through Zilker Park 
to one lane in each direction should be studied; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, the Austin Parks and Recreation 
Board recommends to the City Council and the Urban Transportation Commission that 
the above issues be included in any planning and development of Barton Springs Road 
through Zilker Park. 

July 14, 1998 


